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't* the Nal" atter lhe war Wm weer
H F k Rock I Tayle.- was In Now
yOlik city vital* etstnioal %I/air-
fare asimiQuealle When the Me-
:Melee was edit
Dr !Marshall jatainder entreated
was alltween lat it Rees Hospital
in Pt Levenworth Nan.. on Nov
11. 1918. We was the ant midi
In leulton le Me etter the Area -
lice was signed and for whom U.
local American Legion Poe was
PAW Motets eye lust lending at
ht Iire,name, on Nov. 11.
1918, 11th the 1W1 ingineers. He
spent one pee in the service
ToM Velem° efts in Arlhangel.
Temella. what we 'war ended. He
was oversees 111 months
Roy Mullet was in Camp Grant.
Ill. a bugler with the 3d Infantry
when the war traded and spent 2
years the service.
Jelin WV* was at Camp Zach-
er7 Taylor. Lemisville in the Light
School battery when the war en-
ded.
Per,:y Barnes was in Band Itaa-
ter's &boot g. A. T C. Carnegie
Tech, MUMS'. Pa.. on Nev 11,
19111.
8 W Medias was at home op
Nov 11. 1918, after having hells
discharged el days before. IlLe bee
been with the Ng. Co., Newry Ar-
tillery
Homer Roberta. on Nov 11. 1916,
was at Le limas; France. with Ca..
if 369th lap* Train. ilith Div lie
spent mopes ebeoad
trewrence UMW* was on the
Hindenburg lase near Meta r.
the 1311th PlIk Artillery when the
war ended. Ilk was across 9 months.
H M. Mow was in Comp
Hancock, Ageparta. Ga., In Orilla-
neportmant. 5th Co.. Plret.
Division. at the Wow of the war.
He was In the piny 17 months.
WilsonMearda. when the war en-
ded. was in Illeresne. Prance. with
114th Corps. and
men. 17=ettacroes.
IL F. Iles in Flirts. France.
id* the MN DWI** when the
weir will*
L. V. 11111*. at ti; close of the
war. was la ChM Sillesens.
In taw ellool OW MTh Field Ar-
tillery Co He spent
• 1110111111 &NM
lens ads demos& VIM tr.
Camp aboallbs affaisaan.. ANL. in
Beitat7 C. ~Nit Artiffetp. 0th
DIelellin WIND *e war mild. He
was In the 7 naestehal.•
CeeSINN la Clamp
Knox. Ile. Oa. VIM Alletare
when the
Osbert Rahn wee ilesswerbere
In Prawn elth Co. D. Rah V. IL J.
27th Milieu in Flaw. II Ulla.
Dr. D. I.. Jame was in lame Hos-
pital No at Neuf Chateau.
Franee. with Influenza. on Nov.
11. 1918 He eft the States Una/-
signed. later was assigned as me-
dical officer to the led Division.
but never reached them.
Dr CRAM MOM sem Crue.
France. when the war eaded. He
spent one yimir ewes* as Medical
Officer with the bard Divilo.ni of
the ni•••• Naomi owed.
Dr. .1 C. Scrumps dames& was
stationed In Camp Medlar at
Anniston. Ala. on Nov. 11. 1918.
He was a ranking first lieutenant
and had received orders to sail for
France
Down Memory
Lane
rintcs 
hi 
Chevrolets
Fords
Dopers@ and
nuthErtie Other
autanyekiles in
the Used
Car
. Department
.4
COLORS FLY, legions march!
And the world once again
takes note that another Arm-
istice Day is here.
The L S. ANDERSON MOT-
OR CO., Inc., is happy to an-
nounce that they are now in. a
position to meet your require-
ments in new and used Buicks
and Pontiacs, and used cars of
every description.
With daises in six cities: Paducah, Mayfield, Fulton, 
itli
Murray, Paris and Union City, they can furnish you
with a varied displr: used cars from which to make
your selection. They invite you to see their displayon
the former Kentuckian Hotel site.
The fiewest Buick or Pontiac can be bought for only a
few dollars a month more than you would have to pay
for a small car, which would not give you nearly the
Pleasure and satisfaction you are sure to get from a
new one.
L. S. ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
incorporated
W. B. PUCKETT, Manager
On State Line Wiwi ' Telephone 761
THE BROWDER MILLING COMPANY
"The Pride of Paton"
It's a Grand Thing to March
On! It's Grander still
Keep *arching On!
Flout
Browder Special
Qween's Choice
Superba
Peerless
Self Rising Plain
084 40.44+•4-1-144.4-0:
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were wilar 305th Supply Train at
Marseilles. Prance, and spent I
year overseas.
Three Brothers. Jim, Ramsey
and Guy Snow: on Nov. 11th. 1918
Jim was in Camp Pike. Ark.. with
the Medical Department. Raman'
was north of Verdune. France. en-
gaged in hauling teen from the
front in ambulances, attached to
Amlidenee Corps. Guy was at
Tours. France. In the Aviation
Corps. Twelve men received cita-
tions in Ramsefs company floe
moving 30.000 men in three days
and nights. He enlisted with Glenn
to f Donoho and Roy Cummings and
spent one year and 10 days over-
seas. Guy spent one year and 10
months overseas.
11w) Brothers. William and Wood
son Morris. on the lay of the sign-
ing of peace. Were serving. Milian'
in Atlanta. Ga.. ready to sail across
and Woodson in Prance. in Ordin-
ance Department. He spent 7
months in Prance and was a
conunisaioned officer.
J II Robbins. on Nov 11. 1918.
was m mid-ocean well the V. 8. 8.
.fNavy. He crowed the "pond tour
times .
Pelts Ocesurn was in Chespeake
Bay in the U. IL 8 Navy on Nov.
11. 1018. He amide 9 round trips
ova. 7 scrim to Prance 2 pa-
trig an. wink sod Nekuth. to sq-
ualor 111110 In land of mid-
night MIL Ile eleired fifteen months
in We effi'viee.
A. II. libelist Roberts was at La
Boarishule, Prance. cn Nov. 11.
19111. baying a Swell tline. He was
with lb* lath Field Artillery. 30th
niv We selphowit was in a hill
overhead,. Mawr, Plains He was
1
 in Frown • aimiths
'We Illoyea yaw. in Camp Sheri-
dan. IlligAseeset Ala when the
Annie:se was signed. with the
. 414th interns" Re spent 7 months
the army.
Ed Sennett was in La Blanc.
Ftanee, with the Camel Company
whm the Awahltice was signed He
spent one year In the army
Melly Lowe Mix at Jackson. Tenn.
actin; as M V with Deputy Me-
rin Authority Oben the war broke
up H- was Oat:oiled at Union
Univnsits at the iiiiiii•Cor)4
++.46............+4144.4,40. " ''' " K`IY" "'dui"' 1"v"' thr ":-:" 444.4.4011
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Ford
16 Per Cent
20 Per Cent
24 Per Cent
Laying Mash
Economy Hog Feed
WU' REFINING CO.
Distributors of "That Good
Gulf Gasoline"
T1VOMAS E. 4 SKEW. Distributor
ton km. Phone NS
WALKER'S
CLEANERS
Dye with us
and be happy
Quality Dry
Cleaning
Quantity
Washing
Superb Dyeing
Guaranteed
Phone
980
Orr Horace Imeen was ft lesorm-
burg Pa Nov II, Whit a sant-
ber of a medical corps and was en-
gaged in ergedeerd a
plate Re Areilt 18 manila in the
AIRY.
nest Ibilheett was In Meat
Planer. W RN Ilerd came to
emu* firing, with the M. T C 550
We Menahmit savaawa lb months
we- ewe of the last Pehon
boy,
L.. in Havana,
Cuba. S... -S Navy whoa
the Wand deaged. He Wes
with Admiral Anderson's Illaoldp
of the 811811Mn Patrol Attaeli-
ment He Mei In the Wavy 62
-tomtits and NM service in Shah
tmeeca sad egrifa.
40ese. lest paeli—Flest fisstesew
an% 21111111111111
CAW CWIt Ansa WAR
: C. Ilellbsia. 'AID Wes
statlesiee at Cemp balteeit.
Camilla, dating the Weed war,
Mulled Mb ilk MK or the
pleee "ben -It Meld *Nem that
Ube. lb bud lei Vale ar even
of We panes where thp
*811110. had been while
awe was atiManed there The
plena bed Idellee tp in scrub oats
and mall dess. Ned all the ledll•
MIL hlieedebla. etc.. had Wog *Me
been torn away.
..../•-s-4-:-.44-064-•-••• •
44-1-1444.4.14.44-44-H-F•e
The firing has
ceased! But the
half soleing has-
n't. We don't like
to brag lit isn't
being done), but
we do grade A
work. Try us when
in need of shoe re-
pairs of any sort.
I. T. POWELL
SHOE SHOP
1 --:-:.+444-:•+-:^:-I-}se-}-! :.: :-:-1-:-:-:-+-:-:-:-:-04-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:•:-:-:-?-:-:-4-eri.-:-:*
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"CEASE FIRING!"
This order which echoed around the world on
November 11, 1918, brought joy to countless
naliions. It brought to a close a great war, in-
tekh ich America was marchine her young
manhood by the hundreds of Ofriteands.
Of thcse thousands who :ins % the call,
many never returned from over there. It is
to those brave souls that we pay most rever-
ent tribute.
We carry on that they might not have died in
vain'àtin some manner we may contrib-
ute to the ideal of liberty-the altar upon
which they gave their all.
P. H W E.4iKS' SONS' DRY GOODS STORE
Lake Street Phone 108
•
r-+4444+•+*-:—:-44-044+4.4.44.44....
DO YOU HAVE THAT TIRED,
let-do-.vn feeling after your day's work? Try
a close of Billiards! A clean, wholesome,
spirited game of billiards will put that
all-gone feeling on the shelf. Drop in and try
it at the i
BUSH ART POOL ROOM
4444•4+++++++++.444++++++++4444.4-1.4444,+++
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Makes your
household tasks
•
rey and timid, -and
more work ahead of you.
What you need is on ice-
cold Coco-Colo. heals*
you start off oven mend
and refreshed. Keep es hew
betties in year saseteeeesse,
frees your dewier.
twt A -MILK 111WIITLAWIle
Lobs IA= IRON*
Mlle OS?
-
1WS
are patriotic
so are pou
WE ARE FIENDS FOR BARGAINS
3:
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Shoes, Underthings4
Dmses
Men's Coate, Suits, Shoes, Underthings
Children's Coats, Suits, Shoes, Underthings,1
Dresses
Through the year. 1918 to 1934 the world
tfaced constantly (hanging conditions, many
1
 1.of which have tes ed the temper of men and
nations. We have endeavored to keep abreast
of the pace set for styles, quality, comfort
and price. Even though this be an advancing
price season, the silver lining in the apparel
field is that good fabrics have made their re-
turn appearance—which is ample reason why
you should be outfitted for the winter now.
t Everything points to an advance in price.
All your needs can be taken care of at the
HOMRA BROS. DRY GOODS STORE
Lake Street Phone 141
Great honor goes to the living heroes of the
world war—greater honor goes to the dead—
those gallant souls that even in their fear
marched straight into the cannon mouth—to
the last man of thcm. We record this tribute
so that fellowmen and citizens may not for-
get and so that we may never be charged of
lacking in loyalty. This hour in 1934 has
brought its own problems- but let it not he
said that we failed to pay tribute where trib-
is.dae• 4!!'i'
PIERCE-CEQUIN & Co.
Builders' Supplies and Lumber
McDowell Street Phone 33
.4-14444.14-144-1414
YOU
are economiel
as are wei
(kit aren't we oil?)
THE LEADER .TORE
Lake Street
0.540444444-H-1-1-0440:-e4-144-1-1.4.4-1-4444.444.4-1.
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Kvnt..cky
FlaInUff
Vs.
A muill swop at meow some.
abet at sea as to lad "kat an
American lapion Aose.:.ary for
Pullin) would mean. bat within; ris. Curtis Ledford. W. R. tortsee,
and eager to learn. met at the Don Taylor. R. M Aland. Chas
`tome of Mrs T. R. Weeks in the Payne. 3 R. law C) Williams
early part of 1994. They had as Past President, are' 1.2esdsm,
'heir mat. Mrs Wm Lynch of Jesse Nichala. S. S. bow IS 0
Dawson. Rehabilitation Chalrmat, Copeland. Lawrence Ithelto:.
it OutweildRallaital near Dawson.
rederal lax-aertiee
nett The 
 I
Mialliary anis (31'- J1—'. =Sanyo% in.
hen only in NO '1T.Mil Pal-
'en had not Mire he
conclusion of that 1111011111. at
which Mrs. Weeks acted as tt a-
oorary chairman. the local Am- 1..
can Larkin Auxiliary Unlit ea •
nto being with ten charter ea •-
'sees pledging their suppert .d
nembership
This group of loyal women •..
ected Mrs Jew Nichols le 4ei
heir first istaildent. lbw W. 71.
McClas their ant Secretary. - -d
Mrs Clyde WIllkutis that T
surer
The work being new and m.-1-
liers lacking the understane
and enthusiann which the ten ' 1-
isrvenina Sin have brought o
this grasp of women, the on: I-
nation forced to disband in 1 'I.
after which time It remained '1-
active until Hi
A few of the charter meinb cs. two palmy maim at lie 9. W. cor-
not being satisfied with the fait ins nor of Sec 26 T.I.R 4 W. thence east
W the first organization. and ft 21_ With the middle or a imiblle road.
;nit that Fulton should have an being ttie S. line of sea Section
Auxiliary got together and re- 283 Pedal to a stake 111 add toed
irganized. this time with Minas. faradelY marked by a &arraigns
corner poplar. black, oak and sits-
Nafras pointers. thence N 40 W 7
 noles to the midcW of a small creek.
thence N 29W 56 poles to a point
I:. the nuddle of said creek near
the foot of a hill on the 1Piet. de
cf the creek and thane with a
strtiotht ditch N 52 W. 0 pales:
and thence voth a dillight ditch
rorth 16 west 102 pie ft a stake
in the middle of said dladi or
creek. formerly marts/ by a Meet
gum to the east leant Ind a dip-
PerY on the Mit bank midpoint being in 
uos 
iamb missioner of said court. this 22 day
(Continued from Paee 1
that he did not express the trelo-1
that ne would not retunml orBefore
be was killed he 
bring hit personal rigs bak
to his parents if moiling haven -
sd to him This wee dos of the
hardest and smilirt lain ever
performed by Monte in his life
LAUNDERED
YOUR WAY
We have just in-
stalled a com-
plete shirt equip-
ment of the most
modern type, c m-
sisting of a collar
and cuff, a boly
and a sleeve ma-
chine. A trial will
convince you of
t h e scientific
work we do. Call
14. We deliver.
PARIN1AN
LAUNDRY
HORN flhi4 K
BAKERY
Notice of Side of Personal Pro-
erty
yT R B W:tts et al Dee,
X Tic,' undersigned Comet n
t will en Tosaday. November 121434. being regulor County Cour
day at Fulton and at the Court
Roust or In Fulton Kentucky
at shoot the boar of 1 p rt. sell to
the highest and 004 bidder three
months, bond to be Oren for th...
purring* prise with argaeval
Ms following descrnoed
• +4.1444,44.14.104/.14444-:.4-:-:-4
(-haunt members Mrs I R
was tlected Presider l the re-
qcgan • ra t and served four year .
in that capacity
The Auxiliary has time Its re-
onfiluilsetteri niet ioer-
ship rod he:p to the town and
ccisununity It reached its pp,k
Me•Mbeitship to 1929 with 04 mem-
bers. :* tam has 41 ntelliberr,
Charter members at she first
/avant/at:on were Illeagg es p
Woks. Jesse Nlehoil. W. w. Igor_
The Northwestern Illittual Life
Insurance Company Phanufr
Vs.
Notice of Si
Ruh Gamigan d a1
alliadan ts
Tho undersigned ailloWinioner
will. cli Tuesday. 19111111101ir 11
1934. being Muds (*lift Court
day. at Fulton. Kentucky and at
the Court Rouse door in Fultcm
Kentucky at about the hour of 1
p. In. sell to the Mohan bidder or,
a credit of six tin donorr, lg.
and thirty 1301 month& in equal
paynienta. the purchallir being re-
quired to execute bill with ap-
proved securities. oil a lien re-
tained as additional illieortty. the
following described plaperty
Pleginning at the ilielliaction of
To all At, brave
souls which made
the supreme sac-
rifice we pay ti ih-
ute this .4 rmist-
ice Day.
SMITH'S
NEW C.4Ff.'
Albert Smith,
Prop.
Open Day ar d
Night
Dining Room ser-
%lee unexcel1,11
Everything good'
to eat and drink
Phone 172
is44-7+4.1.44-44444.0•4-4-4-4-4445-444-4-1-:-:-S+4,444-}44+.14-
.;
DRY
CLEAN
at the
0. K. LAUNDRY
Phone 130 State Line
personeJ property
5 Oallynaly cows a.ges running 1- .
rime 2 to 9 years. white and fawn
701419-1 Ouersney heifer and 1 *:
Oeerey boil 
3"41r1 int • 3 jersey • . '
tows spellow, age:. 5 to 8 years, 2
*leek Reyseys about 6 years old. 3
line in the 'half Mena Woe: thence
with bald half Roe moth
W 148 1-2 polls to a stake at
the N: W. corner d said southwest
quarter of Sec. * and thence S.
with the odder if the 9F. not+
Publiz *Itesel 101 odes to the begin-
ning. containing 213 1-3 acres
more jr less.
Said land will be sold for. the
purpone of satirdying the Judg-
ment of plaintiff against defen-
dants in the 5UTO Of $13 791 40 with
in'erent from September 29. 1034
and the coats of this aetion.
Given under my hand as Com-
missioner of said court. this 22 day
of October. 1134.
F T RANDLE.
Master Commisstorler
Adv, 3%.
Lagomesbeddsill SALE
rulton Circuit Court
Exch.ingc Hank of Mayfield.
"Servile that Sat-
kites"
is our motto. Ar-
mistice Day, toe,
would be a good
time to start hav-
ing your auto
pair NV011i done by
skilled mechanics
Have you seen
latest Chevrolet?
.c..
Mori , Seim
Prying.
• Pharie IS
101•400+4.44.444,+++-:-++!4,44.Ne.
1
 1141ritOPOLIT AN LIFE INSURANCE CO...
I
) W. L. HICKS, Agent
Office in Cohn Building
.'.
T
We can't make
bread just like
everybody's mo-
ther used to make
- but we have
learned through
years of experi-
ence to make
bread which num-
erous patrons tell
us is ` sumptaous.'
Starting t i s,
week *e are bak-
in, those delici-
Oft Gditu hands
2=ile vole,aut.
lar during he
cold months. 
l
P044+4-4-044+44.444444404044444.
Illolatein tows. :Ares 4 to 8 years.
1 Holstein heifer yearling. Also 2
moles. 1 tiny mere rule 4 years
o'.d. I black horse mule 3 years old,
1 bay mare 9 years old arid I yearl-
ing bay filly "
Said tule is made for the purpose
of ranisfyim the judgment of the
plaintiff herein against the defen-
dants. R B Watts and W. M.
Watts in the sun, of $175.00 with
latexes from February 4 IP33. un-
til paid and the coat! of this ac-
ODA.
CRY•tt under my hand as Coin-
of a October. 1994.
F T RANDLE. Master Conunts-
Honer
Adv 3t
ARLIP101111/4 VOIVIS POI
The count of Tuesday's votinft
Arlington. Ky. . Nov
WATER WORMS MEE t
here was completed toditY A MVO' Z
mai bond lame for construction
of a' water works was approved.
Ninety-seven per cent of the 114
votes cast favored ti.: tsetse col:.
10 votes being Car. against It
Don't let the whis-
tles and belk
sound at 11 o'clock
on Nov. 11th with-
out having eaten
one of the best
Bar- B- Q sand- •
wiches you've ever
tasted.
M. K.
CROWNING
at the Huddieston
Bar-114:4 Lunch On
Mayfield High-
way.
i.+4.4.4.4.4.64.44444.0-:•:-:.444444+4
"Our Motto is to
Please"
in times of war or
peace, we eat.
We appreciate
Your
Patronage
Fred Roberson
Grocery end
Meat Market
Phone 135
BENNETr-LANZER RADIO MOP
We pause to pay tribute to America's voungi
manhood who battled in the world war .f
Ask about the Zenith long distance radio at
our shop. It has-triple filtering world-wide
reception. If yo.0 can't get radio entertain-
ment direct from Earope,„444,Ainercai or
the Orient over the new Zenith, your money
will be refunded by us. Gall us when in.need
of expert radio repair work. Phone O.
Zenith Crosiey PhNr. L'itatro
Arvin (car rvilm)
nsi++4441414.e.0144.9.: -"
P.+011.11,•41.+4441.4b4040.44•...b.4044
Lowe's Cafe
t 16 Years Ago We Were Serving Our Country
Today We are Serving You
K. NOMA DRY G001011 STORE
Lake Street Phone 152
The war has been over 16 years, but this stmre
.. still fights to keep prices down. Come in ard
!see for yourself what reasonable prices wehave. k -itil iLiii4111011
KENTUCKY HARDW ARE CO.
Stoves
5: Tf it's anything in the stove line, we have it!
f. Cooking stoves. ranges, hot blast and eireu-
I, iating heaters, etc. We have a wide raritty- from which to make your selections. Come ir
.4 and see our stoves.
TI
IIIIMMIurriwemPown.vmsak 
Litt:Ints AR Nil/Meer IIAN-
1149**SewIeassiseibooawsfe.i•••*44•+
NIGIFF. SPECIAL sell-
OVET TO UM MD TO- I
ME SUNRAY '•10101111 e -
CITY
CLEANERS
is where
you
get
Satisfaction
011111MWIteed
Phone
200
4,••••••••44•044-1•44-1-1.4-H-
STOCIKDALE
CAFE
Home Cooked
Meals
Special Rates to
Regular
... Boarders
. our. Sunday
Phone 94
Prompt Service
Reasonable
Prices
Fresh
Stock
Yours,
M. H. BUGG
Grocery
Phone 112
CITY
COAL
COMPANY
F.—Tenn.
Phone 51
Best Kentucky,
Alabama and
Tennessee Coal
Kentucky and
Tennessee
Coal Yards
We appreciate
Your
Patronage
40•••••++++++4-1-++++++++++++
Ta :he memory of the taientv-
nine brave OM of 'titan w i41
made the suplalebe morlthe in t it*
world veer, loyal eitlitens again b w
In hunsble gratitude To the 1:-
milled of these tmve sons they et-
tend renewed sympathies . Ind
glory with them in honor
awarded.
ToLight at 7 o'clock approzisii k-
tely 100 Legionaires and their I -
tes will attend the annual Arm) •
tier Tilly banquet to be given 1
the Legion and Auxiliary at tie
Legion Log Cabin. No special Pr k.
gram has been arranged, and 
it
was decided to make lea verY --
formal affair. or get-togeth
meeting and 0o.nquet, however. a
very palatable menu has been a -
ranged. There will be no parade
this year preeeding the handw t.
as has been their mutant. due 0
the fact that Armistice Day corn s
on Sunday
At II o'clock as November P.
Armistice Day, the Millsenth as -
niversary of peace. upon a war ii
ed world will be connotesti 2
with is medal series at the Vfs t
Preabytorian Church at this el*.'.
Hon. Jere Cooper, of Dyersbult
Congressmen front the ilth Dist?* t
ot Obion County, Tenn.. and ins -
service man, 111 deliver the al -
thew- The 1•1121111 and 
Auxilix
will meet at tho Igar Cabin and o
from there in a beard the Chum ..
This tribute on Aradalee Day a
to the dead. . . and Ole ilulUE f
whkh latter there as* silleglagy-te c
ex-service . PIO" IMO ei •
Legionaires. 1 MUM 1111 sheaa -
inory and reldiall IMMO at -
obligations Ir them who salifilee '
the call to arms and threw arm 
-
selves into the waus of defier/ I
a cause that tees deemed just.
• * •
Now is a pood t.he. tc Yot r
gobseribtion.
• • •
IMIIIMENEIWINMINIMENOMMINIM
 6
••••44+++++++0•••:"44•444.4 
P
SIX7'EEN
YEARS
The &Mei helmet rusts—
** die is ssemsded. lb:-
6m years have gamed
mid the reedit war roes
Wain dews knee bisMary
Ifs reethees, bebass. the
whim aid Maim et Ass
Ohm esdisre who gave
thdr ayesbe thst great
talleple ONIIIIMIt templ—
ate we as *deer edema
sew dle we Mee Mew pease
term eilbege le that Am-
smiebelli WOWS
=Mefreely — even mita
ATKINS INSI'R-
ANCE AGENCY
406 Lake St. —
Phone No. .
•
ood Taste
44+444*••••••••••••444--:-ta•
We Salute !he
0.-oys who fought
for us!
Heathcott's Cafe,
next to South Ful-
%on police station,
is a good place to
Plate Lunch 20c
Home cooked
Meals a Specialty
Heatheott's
CAFE
0+4.-. 4++++
1.
11111/11111111 11R ousis
ROTH SAW SERVICE
Rev. and Mrs. J. 8. Reoel,on
bgth saw servict in the World
War. The sigagag at the Annistice
found Mrs. Illebbellft. (HUY Woman
mesder at Meal American Le-
titia Feillaillefee an night duty in
champ dap Ileserring Ward 11-3
of the ONO 11111111.11tal at -Camp
radish. liblegeble. S. Carolina
The WWI* of the Influenza
Eridelide had pained and Mrs.
Pobbissed ward was back to about
Its normal capacity of twenty-odd
beds, which had held ninety-eight
bode gad cots only a few weeks
before_
Mrs. gishinson says that much
talking and planning was done.
the Patients slept little and the
corps kw worked hiss. It was a
Maria approaching a new era.
feeling.l at a "born-again"
Oneillight did not exhaust this
nilarttyidill it continued for eeve-
:PEAL3 FOR MIS WEI'
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BUTT &
HARD1,1
Wholemale
Grocery
402 Maio
S:reet
Phew
4 triples dame Ors-Rea Teed aresies, rig. Me — - • • -- 42e
..
MI Teed Fade lee
is••••ss Ilea Paste _ as.
3 mass glygela gem _ _ _
CI mob Seep
liggleee Mem ...... . ___ ___
3 rim Csidesere Illespeet heap, essessity ler a mew MIR
3 sakes he
1 lb. Asselles False Cremes
I-1 lb. Andlis Fate l'reein . _ sac
Cebedefe glesitel Creme
I- lb. hefted.' Vasaatise Orem Vis
I ow. Peeled= trawishIgig Cream _ .
1 II-es. beagle Crams ef Almada .... ele
1 4-es. beadle Crease of AIRIMMa  ---------------------_ •
ale
I it-se. beetle law Clad, deamee
I ri-es. Meek Lima/ Ter gem Hbasegeo .. dr
Presertehele glegertesess esmore.
PIA704( A')'
Meg WALGINSIEN sYsTIN mut: sirolti
v•II.••••••
•
Derma.'is. it. rasa& frainam•sismaff
latISBete*4
it's good to smoke Luckies for Luckies are round,
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with
only the clean center leaves—these are-the*iniklm
est leaves — the), cost more — they taste better.
"It's toasted"
Vs..., semis proordia —egeiast brilsiklas gresst am.
nil. It was difficult to work. and
MOM 11611•Vire not In the service
„mese Maw the eithltiration
*gig for many days. -
WO. Ilighleison. who was not a
soldier, -bet was in the service of
the Y. MAL A at Camp Jackson
also. as social worker, found that.
it required twice a-s much enter-
tainment after the armistice wits
signed as before There was real
reerJemassa. 11sissidiness aid ha-
patience while Illwr widen 411111111l
for their MIIMMIlles.
Rev Rablnems received his Us-
charge in May. 1919. after sixteen
and one-half smnths of service all
spent at 01110 • Jilsition He and
Mrs Roldoses belh say they are
glad tbsy sullsistl. and that it has
also been a real eleasure to be as-
sociated with the ,x-service men
since the sear
HOW THE LOCAL POST
DIIIRIVID rrs NAME
.Tamer. Marshall Alexander, son
of J. U. and Mary Mott Alexander.
was born in Fulton County. Ken-
tucky. Petruary 19th. 1107 He was
educated in She county schools.
finishing his high School work in
Paducah. He then went to New
York where he later received his
11 D degree from Bellevue He
returillea RUMP at intervals dduring
his melled practice for post-
eradiate '
de VOW War he volun-
teered fer service mod Was station-
ed at Feet IdaVelneerth until Janu-
ary. 1919, when he returned to his
home lawn to continue his work.
Kis Ige slut one of unselfish
service—service given to his fel-
lowmen with little thought of re-
compense. humanity's call was his
MIL
lifter a two week's illness he felt
asleep on May 12. 1924. at his old
home and was buried at the Alex-
ander family burying ground near
Jordan. Kentucky
Dr Alexander was the flist local
ex-aer-ue man to pass away after
the American Legion was formed
here, therefore. the local post,
which at Ihd time went by the
name of Wagon Post No 72 Ame-
rican ladle* was named Marshall
Alexander Peet No 72
HIMIEZTIMI Mama
TO 111101111111114 COMM.
Hickman, gr., Nkvr. 7.-180).—
CL.ud IddtIls.Demeerat. was
elected in yesterday's election ts
take the place of the late Dr. J. M.
isohisam councilman who died in
office
Henry Ranger and Ernest Fields
LIS.TEN TO THE RADIO PROCR A
GREATER BARGAINS
THAN EVER BEFORE
Dont miss the Daily Specials
and the Big Money Saving Coupon Deal
Big Days—Nor. 14, 15, 16, 17. Evana-MeGee,
Inc.. Druggists—The Rexall Story
• MM.
were elected to ireeeed themselves
as inemberil of di school beget
loess trAr issourrs
to deft siscuess
Mayfield. gr.. Nov. 
arrial of the
7.-411110--
With the
L. C. Lards% nelbemill=
 v 
code eddeladefir. obsilblfild
loose lest Ilger ilimettets will epee
during the diet week et Dessat-
her. The telleeso is Mktg de.
reedy, and the semen has bed
good for preparing it.
ei.+4++++44+4444.44444•41+4.9
Users of 66 gaso-
line, a Phillips Pe-
troleum product,
invariably come
back for more.
Drive out to the 66
Gasoline Station
on the Mayfield
highway and give
our service a trial.
We appreciate
your patronage.
HUDDLESTON
Filling Statism
Phase IC
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For your new and
used furniture
needs come to the
Exchange Furni-
ture Store and
make your selec-
tion. Our stoves
are going fast,
but w still have
some mighty good
bargains.
ExcIsauipe Furni-
ture Company,
'UK Writhitite,
Nommer
Chorea St.
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